
EXOCOETUS EVOLANS. 

Character Genericus. 

Pinna peSi or ales longitudine trunci. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

EXOCOETUS pinnis ventralibus parvis propc 

pedtus. 

Bloch, ichth. 12. p. 9. t. 398. 

Abdominales. 

EXOCOETUS EVOLANS. E. abdomine te- 

reti. 

Bin. Syjl. Nat. p. 521. 

Pifcium, quos perpaucos continet hoc genus, 

longae adeo et magnae funt pinnae quae pettorales vo- 

cantur, ut harurn opefubito interdum ex aquis exi- 

liant, et per aera quail volirantes ferantur pedes du- 

cenos vel tricenos; in fluftus fe iterum cominittentes 

cum pinnae.exaruerint. Quae in tabula depingitur 

fpecies mare incolit mediterraneum et atlanticum, 

in quibus, ut verbis utar celeberrimi phyfici, “ vi- 

tam ducit miferrimam, coryphoenis et aliis pifcibus 

voracibus perpetuo vexata j quos fi eluferit per aera 

erumpendo, vel a Laris vel Diomedea corripitur; 

aut rurfus fe aquis credere coafta, in ipfas fauces 

hoftium detruditur, volantem intentis oculis parique 

celeritate obfervantium.” 

Notandurri 



Nolandum c(l non proprium ct pcculiarcm cffc 

volatnm Hxococtis foils; fed donari illo ct alios ali¬ 

quot pi fees; fpccics nempc nonnullas Scorpana, 

Trigla, See. 
TEquat plcrnmque inagnitudine Exococtus cvolans 

Clupeam qua; Ilarcngus dicitur. 







THE 

FLYING-FISH. 

I I 

Generic Character. 
# 

P chloral fins as long as the body. 

Specific Character, &c. 

FL\ ING-FISH with fmall ventral fins, near the 

bread:. 

FLYING-FISH. 

Penn. Brit. Zool. 3. p. 232. pi. 67. 

Der Hochflieger. 

Bloch, ichth. 12. p. 9. pi. 398. 

Abdominales. 

The fifh of this genus, which are very few in 

number, are remarkable for the extreme length and 

lize of their pectoral fins, by which they are enabled 

to fpring occafionally from the water, and to fup- 

port a kind of flight or continued motion thro* the 

air, to the diftance of two or three hundred feet, 

when, the fins becoming dry, they are again obliged 

to commit themfelves to their own element. The 

fpecies here reprefented is a native of the Mediter¬ 

ranean and Atlantic feas, where, to ufe the words of 

an 



an eminent naturalift, ” it leads a mod miferable life. 

In its own element it is perpetually harraffed by the 

Dorados, and other fifli of prey, and if it endeavors 

to avoid them by having recourfe to the air, it either 

meets its fate from the Gulls or the Albatrofs, oris 

forced down again into the mouth of the inhabitants 

of the water, which keep pace below with its aerial 

cxcurfion. 

It fhould be obferved that this power of flight or 

temporary fkimming thro’ the air to a confiderable 

diftance, is not confined to this genus only, but takes 

place in fome fpecies of Sc orpicna, Trigla, &c. 

The common Flying-Fifli is generally about the 

fize of a Flerring. 


